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shooting]
STRENGTH
SIMPLICITY

“BANNER”Handles Twelve Tons
of Silage an Hour

MS

Cold Blast 
LANTERN■

Cuts corn any length, from of an inch to an inch-and-a-half, 
and elevates it forty feet at the rate of twelve tons an hour. 
Yet the Thom’s Ensilage Cutter uses no more power than the 
ordinary cutter of far less capacity. You want this machine 
for filling your silo. Its price is moderate.
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The essentials of a perfect gun are 
outstanding features of the

Patent Lift Lock. 
No Jammed Fingers.

1
is GREENER GUN
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Its shooting capabilities are a household word 
wherever sportmen congregate, and Greener 
Guns have won the World's highest honors.

The strength of the Greener action is 
ohenomenal. The Greener Treble Wedge- 
Fast Bolt is the strongest breech fastening 
extant, imitated by gu.imakers all over the

The “Facile Princeps" action is simplicity 
itself, works easily, smoothly, and the 
striker is a traction of a second quicker than 
any other.

Yeu get all these ad vintages if your gun 
is a Greener.

There’s strength and satisfac
tion built into every detail of

Ü m
Thom's Ensilage 

Cutter and 
Silo Fillerl
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Mkfl Picture shows Model 13B, for 
Æ. general farm use—8 to 12 tons 

dJ: an hour. Style 16A handles 25
~WL1 tons an hour—great for tbresh- 

ermen !

Ü
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II 38 grades to select from.

$56.00 to $1,000 00SI
Equipped with Knives that STAY Sharp4II SEND FOR CATALOGUE Kt Specially-tempered knives made for us in Sheffield, England, by Spear & 

Jackson—knives that hold a keen edge longer than you would think 
possible. Model, pictured here, uses only 4 to 8 horse-power to cut and 
elevate 400 pounds a minute. And it is mighty hard to get it out of order 
—it’s built to stand the racket.

W. W. GREENERII
63-65 Beaver Hall Hill 

MONTREAL, P. Q. 2rWSm
—

Send coupon for calendar. 
Costs no more than inferior lanterns.

Does Its Work with Least Fuss
Every part that must endure strain is built with surplus strength—bottom 
drum, for instance, of ten gauge Steel. Keep the Thom’s going at top 
speed with no fear of a smash. Year after year satisfaction in this machine. 
Why not ask us NOW for particulars, proofs and price ?

MFC. COMPANY,
Limited,

...

Ontario Lantern & Lamp Co1
Be ■ 1

LIMITED,

Hamilton, Ontario.■ DAIN Welland, Ont.M toeg

Give Your ChildrenE
II

A Bank Book'IDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES I And start them on the road to 
success. A $1.00 deposit in their 
name will encourage thrift, and 
lead them to become economical.

We especially solicit small ac
counts, on which we pay 3^% 
interest. After $100 has been 
saved, it can be invested in 
debentures at 4°/0.

•X TO 50 HORSE-POWERee
:

IB
Windmills
Grain

Grinders
Pumps
Tanks

Water
Boxes our

II v

Concrete
Mixers

Etc., Etc.

$2.000.000 Assetsi a
insures absolute safety for any 

deposited with us.

Let us serve

■. sum

you.

Agricultural Savings & 
Loan Co.,

109 Dundas St., London, Ont.

sr. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

160 Acres of Land 
for the Settlers Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited

attentionBRANTFORD, CANADA.
Talking-Machine Owners ILarge areas 01 rich agricultural 

lands, convenient to railways, are now 
available for Settlement in Northern 
Ontario. The soil is rich and produc
tive, and covered with valuable timber.,

For full information regarding home
stead regulations and special coloniza
tion rates to settlers, write :

We want to send to every owner of an 
Edison, Victor or Columbia Talking Ma
chine a complete record catalogue Free ot 
any cost.Silos ! Silos !II

We ship records anywhere by next mail 
following order received.B

■-
n °.rd^m'cords byserial number, and enclos. 
Post Office order for amount of purchase. 

Phonograph catalogue sent on request.
» W e are headquarters for 

silo material.

Write us for particulars 
and prices on shipments 
delivered at your station.

WILLIAMS PIANO CO’Y
Limited

194 Dundas Street, London. Ont.

The Director ot Colonization,
fi

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
TORONTO. S|MH

3 ilj BUILD
CONCRETE SILOSnttWILSON’S r tk Any size with the London Ad
justable Silo Curbs. Send for 
Catalogue. We manufacture a 
complete line of Concrete Ma
chinery. Tell us your require
ments.

a h
H(GOLD MEDAL*
1

SCALES (*
address : LONDON Concrete 

Machinery Co'y, Limited. 
Dept B, London, Ont.

Largest manufacturers of Con- 
Crete Machinery in Canada. 1

east°nf Mae'hi11 at Toronto Exhibition south 
east of Machinery Hall or l ondon Exhibition 

m Cement Machinery Building

Hay

We are selling dire *t tv> you 
at wholesale prices 

this month. The M. Brennen & Sons 
Mfg. Co,, Limited,

WILSON 
pays the 

freight
iSfllMS

Get prices

mm BOYS FOR FARM HELP Thc managers of
CANADA I ’.toviteaPPHcadonshomiai^Cs.

Fne Id ",h° r.C nrrivin« periodically from

V' 'pen carefully «elected wit n a view to
it- FiiTnirG, Physi°nl m,i,"bi:itV for Canadian 
upon whil h ns tn ,h" *Rrn.is and rondttiona
"Pon application ,TMr™ Vu,''''™ybeobta’n^
hr. ID-„rd„.8 nom,,. .30 ^^t^r

HAMILTON,

Wholesale 1.umber, Laths 
Dnd Shingles.

WRITE FOR

i'TISFRT MENTION THE

Easy terms.

LIC. WILSON & SON,
79 Esplanade St., East. Toronto. Canaria

T h o r o u ghly 
tected in all 
tries. EGER TON 

R. CASE, Registered U. S. Patent Attorney, 
DEPT. E, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORON TO 
Booklet on Patents and Drawing Sheet on request

X : ;!'T!

INVENTIONS
booklet.

WHFN WRIT If.", AIV
FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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Make your cows 
more comfortable 
and secure better 
resultsthlswlnter.

It is a fact that the 
cows in a stable 
equipped with stan
chions give more 
milk than the same 
cows in a stable 
with the o1d- 
fashioned ties.

CATTLE
STANCHIONS
allow the cows more 
freedom. They do 

not worry, but devote all their time to 
the making of milk. You will be sur
prised at the increase in your profits 
after installing our stanchions.

Our Catalogue tells all about them. 
Send your name and address to-day.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
TORONTO Limited
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